The Haunted House Ride

Dulce 2011

Once upon a time there was a bat. He lived in a dark and drippy land huge cave. He had six friends all of them were very kind and they shared all of there things with each other. One day one of bat’s friend’s told him if he wanted to go to the fair to go in the haunted creepy house. So while he was on his way he was going to buy some laughable cards he was going to buy plenty of cards for the fair. He bought little cards. Bat was intelligent because he never got captured by the people who like to get bats and put them in the zoo. He was going to question the store pat. Then his cell phone rang. “Hello who is this” replied bat. “It is me Mummy” answered mummy. Mummy had purple skin and was wrapped up in something. He was mostly all white. “What do you want” bat told mummy. “Well ghost said if you could get gorgeous and spooky cupcakes for the fair”
"O.k." bat told mummy. So bat got tons of cupcakes they came with rings the rings glowed in the dark. It was getting dark so bat had to hurry to get to the fair. Then bat finally got to the fair there he saw his six friends. They were mummy, ghost, vampire, stumpkin, witch, and pig. Ghost said "Let's go in the haunted house first". Then bat said "I don't want to go in". "It will be okay we can hold hands" said his best friend vampire. So they got there tickets and got in line. When it was there turn they gave there tickets to wolfin. They got in the roller coaster to ride through the haunted house. First there was creepy noises. Then they heard screaming. Next they saw hot boiling lava. Last they slide down a small sharp hill. When they got out bat said "That was not so bad". Everyone agreed with bat. Then they got some cotton candy and went on other rides. They had a lot of fun.
A dragon is holding a bag and saying, "Laughable scary cards." A cat is saying, "They cost 1 dollar." Below the dragon, it says, "How much do all these laughable cards cost?" Above the image, it says, "Card Store! Dulce Card Store."
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Buy your cupcakes!

Could I have two packs?
The Fair

FFP stands for Fair For Friends
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You are finally here

Mummy

Hello Bat

Ghost

Let's go to the haunted house first!

Vampire
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Haunted house ride over there
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